and 110 fasting glycosuria. (2) Rapid rise of the blood sugar above the normal renal threshold (0-18 g.%) after the ingestion of oO g. glucose with the appearance of glycosuria.
('.)) Fall of the blood sugar to the normal fasting level within 2 hours, with disappearance of glycosuria. Although most of the present cases, classified as simple storage defect glycosuria, satisfied these requirements, a minority showed some slight variation. A number had traces of sugar in the fasting urine which could be accounted for by sugar remaining in the bladder from the previous meal. Some had traces of sugar in the last specimen of urine of the test almost certainly due to incomplete emptying of the bladder when the previous specimen was passed. The possibility of this happening has been 371 mentioned by Ivawrence (1940 Lawrence, !{.. 1). (l'J-10). Uvit. nwd. J. 1 : 700
